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system ought to be.phanged; skirmishing ought to form a part of every
inspection, and if colonels cannot handie their men in open formations
they should take frèsh courses in our infiantry schools.

M R. H. C. BLISS, the author of 'lWing and Glass Bail Shooting
with a Rifle," has written to us respecting the adaptability of that

kind of shooting for military purposes, and he certainly would, if he had
his way, make a revolution in the i)resent style of things. We will let
our readers judge.- bis views for themselves, He says:-"In regard to
teaching troops to 'shoot at mnoving objects it has long been a hobby
of mine that the troops should be taught this very thing. It certainly
seems plain to me that twelve men properly trained at this kind of work
would easily whip an ordinary company. In the ordinary target practice
a man will stand up and fix bis gun, and change bis position and finally
take aim. After a good long sight he fires, and rnay or may not hit
somewhere near the:1bull's eye. If the tirne ever cornes wben that same
man bas to shoot for, his life, and is looking down the barrel of some
one else's gun, how much tirne does he spend in taking aim? Vou may
talk tili. doomsday abn the steadiness of the troops, but 'the aver age
citizen in soldier ciothç*s is goîng to pull the trigger* about as soon as an
all-wise Providenc e will let him. If he has been taught to shoot quick,
and has confidence ini hirnself, and brings the gun to the proper place

Sfrom -force of habit, he. will do average good work even under such
circumnstances. And how many times are there when the first few
rounds haýe decided the day? It seems very strange to me that' my
own government'ddes not give the suhject mere attention. Sonetimes
1 féee teml)ted to e t the miatter direct and try to arouse an interest,
but it is doubtful if a civilian would have rnuch influence."

:HY mounted officers of infantry battalions do flot avail thernselves
-uVof the excellent course of instruction in riding offered by the

-AQuebec Cavalry School is indeed a conundrumi. The course of equitqt-
tion, wbicb may be begun at any period of the year, consists of one

-nîonth's instruction, during whi ch the candidate is inducted into ail the
mysteries of the science, beginning on the nurnnah and stripped saddle,
and gradually working up to the use of the stirrups and manege work
generally, the clirnax being reached in the last week, wben, with the con-
* fidence which three weeks' steady work has given hini, be concludes each
imornin.,'s ride witb a series of jumps over buries and ditches. Oficers
Joining for this course have the benefit of the services of two instructors

Z Who were considered amongst the most efficient in Her Majesty's service,
and with due attention at drill, a determination to learn, and a fair
inodicun of British piuck, there is no reason wby a perfectiy green rider
should not make a decent appearance mnounted at the end of the nionth.
The number of infaratry 9fficers taking advantage of this school is as
sniall in proportion to, the number on the Militia List as is the number
whbo can miake a respectable appearance on a horse on inspection day is

* to that of those who display a wild desire to embrace their horse's necks.
-T'1he day should be past, so far as the militia of Canada is concerned,

-Ïwhen the comparison of a remarkably bad rider to the "blawsted badjut-
a'it of a hinfantry regiment" can be miade with any show of truth. A
mounted officer who cannot ride, notwithstanding al bis efficiency other-
Wise, is woefuhly inefficient; as in addition to bis being unable to give
conimands to bis regiment or perform the duties pertaining to his rank he
craws down upon bis devoted head and the whole service the ridicule of
the multitude. The feu~ de joie is a signal at ail reviews for a general
demnoralization of infantry colonels, majors and adjutants, and the suc-
ceeding moments are fraught with danger to life and limb. There is no
valid éxcuse for this state of affairs in the infantry as there are few
oficers who are unable to -manage theii affairs so as to permit them to
take a month witb the -caial ry; and the peace of mind produced in their

souls by the knowledge that they could ride when called on to do so
wouid amply repay themn for the loss of epidermis and balance which
usually overtake the beginner.

Personals.

Captain Whitia, of the goth, bas obtained three rnonths' leave of
absence and is now in England.

General Sir Fred. Middleton bas promised to lecture on outposts
this evening to ail the officers of the Ottawa corps.

Lieut.-Col. Oswaid, M.G.A., was in town on 'luesday, and had some
intention of taking a trip- westward to the Pacific coast.

.Capt. Evans bas returned to town from a cavalry course at Quebec.
He has succeeded in passing with very high marks for a first-class certi-
ficate, and is full of bis experiences-if hie does walk a littie stiff.

Major Jarvis, who bas just resigned the command of the Winnipeg
field battery had been connected with it since 1877, and in command
of it since 1883, when the late Col. Kennedy left it on the organization
of the goth Rifles. Major Jarvis led the battery during the period of
active service in the North-West hast year, and endeared himself to ail,
i)oth offlceis and men, who came in contact wvth him. TIhe active militia
loses in him a most valuable officer.

Major L. W. Coutlee, who succeeds him in the commnand is an old
Ottawa boy, and is stili kindiy remembered here, and warnly greeted on
bis occasional visits to the old homestead. He bas been connected witb
the militia since 1 866, having. joined the County of Ottawa provisional
battalion during the first Fenian raid, and served successively in the Vic-
toria Rifles, Prince of Wales' Rifles, the Ottawa brigade of garrison
artiliery and the Ottawa field battery, having held a comnmission as first
lieutenant in the garrison artiliery (1876) and being transferred to the
field battery in 1877, attaining the rank of captain in May, 1883. After
bis removai to Winnipeg lie %vas transferrcd to the field battery here ini
May, 1884, with the rank of ýcaptain. He accompanied bis corps to the
front and proved. bimseif a most galant and l)opular officer. Major
Jarvis' p)rofession baving calied hini away' fromi the city very frequently,
the command of tbe battery devolved on Capt. Coutlee, and it is largely
due to bis endeavors that it is in so efficient a condition, the class oýf
mnen enlisted in it being remarkably bigh., No doubt it will continue to
miaintain its high standard under its i)resent comnmanding officer.

Capt. Charles Constanti ne, late chief of the Manitoba provincial
p)olice, bas received officiai notification of bis appointmient as insi)ector
in the North-West mounted police, and wiii leave Winnipeg for the North-
West in a fewv days. Capt. Constantine went to Manitoba as a color-
sergeant in the second battalion of rnilitia organized for Wolsehey's ex-
l)edition of I187o, and was afterwards sergt-niajor of the regirnent. After
a service of about 16 inonths, hie was conmnissioned, and acted as
adjutant of the regiment for some time, leaving the force on its reduction
inl 1874. He was then appointed deputy sheriff and continued in that
position tilli i88o, when lie wvas appointed to the post lie bas just vacated.

iLast year during the rebellion Capt. Constantine joined the Winnipeg
light infantry as adjutant, and -served through the carnpaign in General
Strange's column. He wvas inspector of licenses for the province
in 1883, and chairman of the board of license commnissioners in
1884. He was born at Bradford, Yorksbire, England, coming to
Canada in 1854, and was educated'at Bishop's College, Lennoxville, P.
Q., near which place bis father wvas a clergyman. The Manitoban says
that Capt. Constantine bas been a nîost efficient public officiai in Man-
itoba, that there is no doubt hie vill prove equally satisfactory in his
new sphere, and that tbe government could flot bave made a better
appointment. We personally know bim to be a thorough soldier, and
in every way ftted for bis new~ duties.

Contents of our Contemporaries.

Colburn's Magý,azine for November has an article by Col. Knoliys
on the mobilîzation of tbe first arrny corps; part of E. Garel's investiga-
tion into England's readiness to go to war, and an account of the last
invasion of England, in 1745, besides an exhaustive essay advocating

*swinîming as a military and naval exercise, a short account of a curious
duel, and the usual notes..

TIhe Rifle for Novenîber is an exceedingly good nunber. Lt opens
with a portrait and sketch of Private Milan W. Bull, who won the
military championshilp of the United States at Creedmoor this year;
gives an account of some remarkable performances of Capt. Ira Paine
with the revolver, and an American spectator gives his impressions of
Wimbledon. A vahuable essay. on the eye in its relation to the rifle we
reprint in this issue. Franc tireur's weekly budget ftom England is as
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